Language School
in Genoa

E tu capisci l’italiano?

You will learn Italian with our communicative
method based on “Edutainment”, or
Education and Entertainment: games,
quizzes and role-plays will render your
learning easy, quick and fun

Personalised Italian course for
every level and every age, with any
duration or need and all year round

Scuola Tricolore

Highly qualified and
multilingual teachers,
always ready to assist you

Via Edilio Raggio 1/ 3 - 16124
Genova - Italia
Tel.: +39-010-2512338
Fax.:+39-010-2517826

Multilingual Front-desk
and several nationalities
always at your disposal
to assist you in any way

You will discover Genoa with
our city walks talking with our
teachers and your fellow students

E-mail:info@scuola-tricolore.it
www. scuola-tricolore.it

Wide range of accommodation
options available
Special discounted prices
for long term courses
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Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/hr/skola-centro-studi-italiani-genoa
+1 646 503 18 10

+44 330 124 03 17

+34 93 220 38 75

+33 1-78416974

+41 225 180 700

+49 221 162 56897

+43 720116182

+31 858880253

+7 4995000466

+46 844 68 36 76

+47 219 30 570

+45 898 83 996

+39 02-94751194

+48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399

+55 213 958 08 76

+86 19816218990

Our cooking course and our wine tasting
will teach you the secrets of eating and
drinking the Italian way and with our sailing
trips you will discover the most fascinating
corners of the Ligurian Riviera

Scuola Tricolore Italian for Foreigners
Our school allows you
to customise individual
lessons according to your
interests. Learn about
subjects such as the
history, art, literature, law,
culture or cuisine of Italy,
as you improve your Italian
language skills.

Learn Italian in Genoa

Genoa, Italy

Genoa is a captivating, unspoilt city with a truly Italian flavour, so
an Italian course in Genoa is a perfect way to learn the language.
Formerly one of the most powerful city-states in the world, and a pioneer
of exploration, Genoa possesses a profusion of palaces and great
historical riches. Learn Italian in Genoa and spend days wandering back
in time through the medieval streets of the city. These ‘caruggi’ lead to
splendid open squares and antique townhouses, painted every shade
imaginable, overlooking the deep blue waters of the Mediterranean.
Enjoy spectacular views of the city from ‘Il Bigo’, a lift built in the style
of a ship crane to pay homage to Genoa’s great seafaring tradition. Or
explore more of Italy by one-day excursions. Take a boat trip along the
Ligurian coast, visit the stunning Portofino or admire the spectacular
views of rustic villages that clamber up the hills of the national park of
the Cinque Terre.

The school
In the scenic centre
of Genoa, just a
short walk from the
seafront, our school
occupies a beautifully
restored
historic
building. You’ll learn
Italian in large,
bright classrooms
with native, Italianspeaking teachers
who love their work. In the student lounge you’ll find a small
library and computers with free Internet access, as well as refreshments.
It’s the perfect place to practice your Italian with other students.

The courses
There are a variety of different tuition options available at our school –
learn Italian the way you want to. Study in a group with other students on
a Standard or Intensive Italian course, or enjoy the personal attention of
Private Lessons. On the Standard course, you’ll have 20 Italian lessons
per week, whereas the Intensive course comprises 30 classes each week.

Type

Group Course

Free time

1 to 12 weeks

Group + Individual (20 + 4)
Mixed Course

Group + Individual (20 + 6)

Course Duration
is flexible.

Group + Individual (20 + 8)
Group + Individual (20 + 10)
Individual Course (5 days x 2 hours)
Individual
Course

Whichever course you choose, you’ll greatly improve your language skills and
still have plenty of time to discover this unforgettable city.

You might prefer the company of your fellow international students, in which
case our school’s shared apartments are the answer. This option is great for
socialising and meeting new people. Or, if you’d like your own space whilst
you learn Italian, our school will gladly arrange a private apartment for your
stay.

Group Course 20 h/ wk + 2 h. group conversation

Group Course 30 hours a week

Combined Courses, including both group and Private Lessons, are also on
offer at our school. These courses give you the chance to meet other students
through your group lessons, and then benefit from specialised, one-to-one
tuition as well.

The best way to fully
experience the Italian
culture is to live with
Italian people. Our school
organises accommodation
with carefully selected
Genovese host families.
Your Italian hosts will
provide you with breakfast
each morning, and a
friendly, Italian-speaking
environment, where your
understanding of the language will improve day-by-day. You’ll also be able
to use your family’s kitchen during the evening.

1 to 5 weeks

Group Course 20 hours a week

The course schedule for
one-to-one lessons is also
very flexible. Choose to have
classes every weekday or for just three days each week, taking either
two or four Italian lessons each day.

Accommodation

Duration

Course
Group Course 20 h/ wk + 2 cooking lessons

Individual Course (5 days x 4 hours)
Individual Course (3 days x 2 hours)
Individual Course (3 days x 4 hours)

GENOVA

Personalised
Italian Courses
and Continuous Fun!

with Genoa’s ancient streets. A
welcome drink will then help you
get to know your fellow students.
Free seminars on a certain
aspect of Italian culture are
also regularly offered, like the
history of the Mafia, the music
of Genovese singers and the
sad story of corruption in Italy.

Throughout your stay, a
wide variety of optional activities will
also be organised by the school. These include Italian
cookery lessons, wine tasting, sailing and canoe trips, meals out in local
restaurants and aperitivi. Or you could explore Genova by excursions
organised by the school, visiting the magnificent Nervi parks, with one
of the most famous rose gardens in the world, the ‘Passeggiata Anita
Garibaldi’ with its breathtaking see view, the ‘Staglieno’ cemetery,
one of the largest cemeteries in Europe, or Europe’s largest aquarium

Come to Genoa,
Scuola Tricolore is waiting for you!

To run alongside your Italian course in Genoa, our school offers a range of
extracurricular activities. Firstly, there will be a city tour to familiarise you
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